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Powerful, quiet and durable

•	1/2	HPc	Power	Plus*	motor	operates	doors	up		
to	500	pounds

•	DC	motor	allows	for	quiet	operation
•	Dual-pinion	drive	gear	system	for	extended	
durability
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For	use	with	sectional	doors	up	to	8	ft.	high	and	
up	to	500	lbs.	in	weight

Legacy® 800 with chain drive
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Garage door opener

Convenience options

Distributor services
Installation
Selection of an Overhead Door garage door system includes 
the expert installation and service from our professional 
Ribbon distributors. Our network of over 450 Ribbon 
distributors maximizes the value of your product choices.

Routine maintenance
Let your Overhead Door Ribbon distributor ensure that your 
garage door system operates at peak performance year-in 
and out. Ask your distributor about routine system 
“tune-ups” and other professional services offered.

Enjoy	your	new	Overhead	Door®	garage	door	
opener	to	the	fullest	with	optional	accessories.	
These	accessories	work	with	the	openers	that	
feature	our	CodeDodger®	access	security	system

Digital wireless keypad 
Available in four colors, this lighted keypad features a 
flip up cover and lets you control up to three garage 
door openers 

Remote controllers with docking station
The three-button remotes operate multiple garage 
door openers. The one-button remotes operate one 
garage door opener

Mini remote controller with key chain
This remote operates multiple openers but is small 
enough to keep with your keys

Mini remote controller with flashlight
This remote works just like the one-button remote and 
features a light for added nighttime convenience

Multi-function remote controller with flashlight
This remote works just like the multi-function remote 
and features a light for added nighttime convenience

Remote controllers
Available as 1, 2 or 3-button remotes

SOLD AND DISTRIBUTED BY:

Standard features

DC motor technology
DC motor operates with variable speed for soft start 
and stop, smooth operation and less wear and tear on 
your garage door

CodeDodger® access security system 
Each time the remote control is activated a new access 
code is selected from 4.3 billion possible combinations 
to prevent piracy of the radio signal that opens your 
door 

Easy programming
Quick, effortless limit setting for faster installation

Frequency range
Reliable frequency range to ensure consistent operation

Self-diagnostic Safe-T-Beam® system	
When objects pass through the infrared beam, the door  
automatically stops closing, and then reverses 

Car2U®

Home Automation System

Light system 
Illuminate your garage with two 60-watt light bulbs

HomeLink® compatible	
Link to car’s built-in remote system

*1/2 Horsepower Comparable (HPc) Power Plus designates that this garage door opener exceeds    
  Overhead Door’s lifting force specification for 1/2 horsepower garage door openers.  Overhead Door’s lifting force specification for 1/2 horsepower garage door openers.  Overhead Door’
**Limited, non-transferable warranty. See owner’s manual for details. 

1/2 HPc
Power Plus*




